ASSOCIATE TO BACHELOR’S COMPLETION PROGRAM

Our online Bachelor of Science in Imaging Sciences is designed for medical imaging professionals ready to expand their professional knowledge and advance their career. Our specialized curriculum is taught by radiologic science professors who are passionate about advancing the imaging profession. Each course is intentionally designed to build on your associate degree coursework and background. You will interact with classmates across the U.S. who are also credentialed imaging professionals, resulting in relevant discussions and outstanding networking opportunities.

To be eligible for the Imaging Sciences program, you must earn both of the following credentials prior to enrolling:

- Associate of Science, Associate of Arts or Associate of Applied Science from a regionally accredited college or university
- American Registry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT) or equivalent national credential and be a currently registered medical imager in good standing

Why Boise State Online?

- $395 per credit
- Regionally accredited
- 100% online coursework
- Complete in 1 year with full-time enrollment
- No clinical or on-campus requirements
- Individual advising and success coaching
- 33 online credits for Imaging Sciences
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN IMAGING SCIENCES
Full-Time Program (33 credits)

This is a general guide of when courses can be completed. Part-time study is also available. You will work closely with your program coordinator to plan your individual academic path.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST SEMESTER</th>
<th>10 CREDITS</th>
<th>SECOND SEMESTER</th>
<th>11 CREDITS</th>
<th>THIRD SEMESTER</th>
<th>12 CREDITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMGSCI 302 Civic Engagement, Ethics and Global Diversity (3 cr)</td>
<td>IMGSCI 315 Health Informatics in Imaging Sciences (3 cr)</td>
<td>IMGSCI 402 Comprehensive Analysis on Radiation Protection (2 cr)</td>
<td>IMGSCI 404 Study of Diseases in Imaging Sciences (3 cr)</td>
<td>IMGSCI 382 Research Methods in Imaging Sciences (3 cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMGSCI 304 Professionalism and Research in Imaging Sciences (1 cr)</td>
<td>IMGSCI 308 Advanced Digital Imaging (2 cr)</td>
<td>IMGSCI 314 Health Law and Ethics (3 cr)</td>
<td>IMGSCI 310 Public Health (3 cr)</td>
<td>IMGSCI 305 Human Resource Management in Health Care (3 cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMGSCI 312 Information Technology for Imaging Professionals (1 cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>IMGSCI 408 Sectional Anatomy in Imaging Sciences (3 cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>IMGSCI 412 Preventative Care and Patient Advocacy in Imaging Sciences (2 cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 7 Weeks</td>
<td>Second 7 Weeks</td>
<td>First 7 Weeks</td>
<td>Second 7 Weeks</td>
<td>First 7 Weeks</td>
<td>Second 7 Weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Foundational Studies (general core) courses are required to earn a bachelor’s degree from Boise State. Foundational courses may be transferred from your associate degree program or they can be incorporated into your program of study at Boise State.

STUDENTS SAY

“I cannot say enough good things about this university, program and instructors involved. Communication was optimal and I never felt distant even though it is an online program. Attending and graduating from this program was one of the best decisions I have ever made for myself and I would do it all over again in a heartbeat.”

- Hannah C., R.T.(R)(M)(CT)(MR), Alaska, graduate

For a complete list of all Imaging Sciences courses and course descriptions, visit the Imaging Sciences curriculum page.

Questions? Contact our Student Success Coaches at ImagingSciences@boisestate.edu or (208) 426-5921.
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